Counselors’ Retreat
Belgrade, March 29 – April 1, 2017

ISB is a collaborative learning community that inspires, equips and empowers its students to succeed and contribute positively to society.

Wednesday, March 29
Brief Solution Focused, School Counseling Approach, full day
Open to Belgrade’s international school community

Thursday, March 30
Child Protection, A Counselor’s Approach, half day.
Afternoon Breakout Sessions: Creating guidelines for CEESA schools
Options:
- Child Protection
- Crisis Response Team
- Homeroom/Advisory Program

Friday, March 31
Breakout Sessions, continuation
Presentations of guidelines by each breakout group

Saturday, April 1
Various workshops by CEESA colleagues, two sessions
Divisional Breakout Sessions

Retreat Costs:
Option 1, Wednesday to Saturday: 145 Euros + Accommodation
Option 2, Thursday to Saturday: 65 Euros + Accommodation
For more information: counselors@isb.rs